
LEGALNOTICES

. Tlie defendant above* named will
take notlcfe -that an action entitled ^above has been commenced In the
Superior court of Beaufort county
for the purpose of obtaining a di¬
vorce absolute; and the said defend¬
ant will further take notlcff'that she
Is required to appear at the term of
the Superior court of said county, to
be held on the third Monday in Oc-
tober, 190 9 at the courthouse (iTsa!^
county, in Washington,-^. C., and
answer or demu? to the «omp]*tetJ"
said, action, oY the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for tbo relief de-
rtinnlln/l It, on 1,1

~Thtw7thday oUSanL. 1|09. *

GEO. A. PAUL.
CAerk of the Superior Court.

COMMISSIONKK'H HALK.
North Carolina, Beauf6rt county.' In

the Superior Court J.W.Stewart
78. C. C. Sparrow.
Pursuant -to a Judgment retrieved

at the May terma_JL909, Of the Su¬
perior court of Beaufort county in
me above (mttlted action, the nnder-«
signed commissioner, duly appointed
therein, will offer for sale and will
*»ll- at the courthouse door jn Beau-!
fort county, Washington. N. u., °n
MONDAY? OCTOBER 4TH, at 12
O'clock m., to the highest bidder for
dash, the following described prop-
erty, tow it: All th&( tftct of laud
lying and being In the State of North
Carolina, county of Beaufort, bound¬
ed O&d described as follows: Begin¬
ning at a stake In Blount's ditch, at
K. u: HWrtrtupi ana mnuiug

line, thence eaBt 40 poles and 4 1-2
links to 8. M. Sparrow's corner,
thence north 199 poles to Blount's
ditch, thence 40 poles and 4 1-2 llnlt^trrthe hgglnnlng. containing 50 acres
more or less. Terms: Cash, deed to
be made -when- sale 1s approved by
Judge of Superior court
This the 3d day of September, 1909.

WILLIAM DUNN. Jr.."
-LT ^tPHnlssloner.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Having this' day duly qualifier's!

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court1
of. Beaufort county as admtpisirator
of the tfSTkte of OMvtik^Lj Fleming.]
deceased, all persons indebted Ur
said estate are requested to make?
settlement with me; and all penonfls
holding claims against the said e«-»
tate are notified to file the same, duly
itemized and verified, as prescribed
by law, within one year from thtor
date, else this notice will be pleaded
in bar of, their recovery.

This August 26. 1909. '
. ||

S. FLEMING*...'
Admr nf AUvii W Plrnnlnff Aai-'A

ling; containing dne hundt
rro«ir-«T*

* CITY TjtfEg.
The tax books for the city of

TfillilnglTrn hfty° >"""1 Turned over

to the undersigned, and this Is to no¬

tify all owners of property subject to
tax that I anTready to rereife taie*
for the ensuing year. They must be
collected at once.'

Wi P- W1NDLEY. City Clerk.
October 7, ltoi.

Jf(yflCE ^

-North Carolina. Beaufon tuuiity.
the Superior Court. "James
Grlffln vs. Margaret Griffin.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an -action entitled
has been comnlenced in the

Superior court of Beaufort county, to
secur£ an absolute divorce from the
defendant; and the said defendant

tiipiiiin mr-fi nntlrc ¦'ifl.-lfc,
required to appear at the term of tne

Superior court of said county to be
-held oa the 7th Monday ^fter the
first Monday in September, It being

of said county m Washington, N. C.»
and answer or demur to the com-

plaint in said action of ffce plain-

lief demanded Inlaid complaint.
This 23d of iSAptember, 1909.

geo. a. pau!;;
Clerk 8upeTior Court

NOTICE OF RXEt'LlMIN KAIlE.
North Carol(na7~0SSTTf(Trt-i__^H^|

' the Superior Court. The J. E. Ty-
W gert Company vj. Thos. H. Blount.

By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned, from the Superior
court Of Beaufort county, in' the
above-entitled action, I will, on Mon¬
day, the twenty-flfth (25th) day of
October, 1909 (it being the first day
of iftie October term, 1*909, of the Bu¬

tt periOf__|#ttrt offiefufort countr).atl
twelve, (12* o'clock, noon, at tha
courthouse door In said county, sell

... to the htg£fert for cash, -to

satisfy said execution, all the right,
title aijd- interest whlclr the said
Thos. H. Blount, the defendant, has
In (III lll-rlbcd reoi «-

«.te, to-.lt:
A certain tr»cl or putcel of Iwxt

I city of Washington,
' In in the SUte of
Xorth^Sucotlha; beginning at a cedar

on the Plymouth rotd, running
thence Moth St 1-2 int >MI feet;
thcace north «f.| we*t 1441- (Mt:

' thence north 18 Mat «l 7 (Mt; thence
... .11..^ W- those*

. linrth » 3 ilnereM "eitt ITT- f*»«l
thenc« north It 1-1 out BIO foot;

-DIB THE yiRR ALARM
Saturday nlgHt Heart you? l'<rh»pf yo«i then realised Hut you'
flwnTByiMougF^^^^ .

r

alarmm. Call ui

INSURANCE.
OlQOW,

%Mh«lUGAW *^00.,
Etr«t Imurancc Agent* In WulilngtoiK N. C.

I "RUB NO-MORE"
' SAVES LABOR. .

Use By Directions and Note Results^

!" WHO HAS YOUK > .
~

- ->

* Fire Insurance
r ? '

v,
CARL D. PARKER. Gen'l Insurance.

**

. Four Years Experience.
Havens-Small Bid's . : 'Phone 85.

$6,540 .
.

Was paid by the Royal Tailors for onai. insertionSi the two-oage ad. in the last issue of the Satur-
day Evening Post.
Kcod it.
We represent them exclusively here.

Wright's Tailoring Parlors;
"Who Tailor Best i*-Washington .

"
. vii -r' -----

..

ANNOUNCEMENT
m

j 14/F aro headquarters for floor Coverings. We ar« showing all ex-" tensive line 1-4, 1-2, and all wool Ingrain. Also Brussels in StairCarpet and Stair Patterns. Art Squares6x9,8x10, 9x12 feet, in Crex, Gran¬ite, Ingrain, Brussels, Axminister. VV.e have a large and varied line of
.RUGS= '

In all sizes and prftu rns in.Moquette, Velvet, Brussels, etc. See ous,special Velvet Rug 27x54, at $1>.54 and $2.25. They are equal to ordi¬
nary Moquette at e much higher price.

b i_

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON
*ng8Ei4.*VJ«*rURK. - =j

pm.ie

Your Opportunity is
- j^om . 1
Whilewe are placing our line ot Heat-

. ili(! Stoves on-sliuw, select fiom
the iarge variety of Wood and Coal
Heaters. It 'will be ourpleasnre to
tak«vr>iir orderand place oneinyourI, Ul-.Trrr -I ¦¦

v» wuu yuivcu

bouse, store or office befor
weather begins. You are invited to

. call and see our-stock.

^jjj MiKeeU&khaidsoji
Hardware,Co. .

WRfETTPRt.SSES RIGHT

The homestead of defendant, here¬
tofore allotted to him, In the above
described Indd, and subject to which
till® tale will bemade.Is ihatportton
which Is described as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at a^ickory at the top
oY a hill In the clfw lot south or
southeast of the residence/ running
Jjiorth about fifty ( SO) east a distance
of about 900 feet "to"aft old puhip
UioLnt In the line ditch on ^LoverHr
[Dane; thence with and along IheTUrr
ditch an* Lover's Lane, north abouti
S7 west W a 8-4 Inch pipe sunk In
said ditch; thence-south about 50

a plum tree; thence south about 6
west, i distance of about 168 feet, to
|a fringe tree at the corner of H. N.
Blount's porch; thence south about
tO west about 65 feet, to a maple
tree, la front of the residence, used
for years as a hitching post; thence
south about 30
'Ance of about 266 feet, to the be¬
ginning containing about nine and]} Mrw. an accurate

khe returns of the appraisers In
twwiwftms Tor' fty anoti
[homestead. ,

Tkla 25fh day of September, >#09.
-jr

W. Owen and Geo. M. Owen, trad¬
ing as Geo. N. Owen and Son, rif.,bT^I. Hyman. __ T _¦

The defendant above named will
take notice: That a summons In the
above entitled-actlon was issued
against jsaid defendant on the 27th
'diy^oi -September, 1909, by A^Mayo,
Justice or tho Peace of Beaufort
epunty, North Carolina, for the sumj~o)f two" hundred ($700.60) doTlarff,¦^ue the plaintiff by Judgment ren¬
dered In their favofWd against the
defendant In the Court of Law aridfchauhcery of the "City of~Norfolk,
Virginia, on. March 26th, 1908, which
sammoQB U returnable before said
justice, at bis office in Washington,
in said county and in Washington
townshfpon"Tuesday the'ltfthday of
October. 1909, at 9 o'clook. a. m\
The defendant will also take notice
that ~a warrant Of atlaGhmehTWti Is¬
sued by aald Justice on the 27th da>
o# September, 1009, "against the prop¬
er.of sakk4e<endant ^hieh warrant

WI aiuicuuiwil n lyiUlliaUfT PBtW

Mid IntUct at thq lln. >nd place
*bove namad for the return W .
.unmou. when an* where ifc* &»-

t-lr to appear «n4,
MfV1 m ^Wur to T6e 65flfpTHntr

Mrs. Galen Hf Moore and children
l^ft today for Suffolk, Va., their fu-|ture home? Mr. J. W. Traylof, Mrs.
Moore's father, accompanied them. -

Rev. M. J. Plyler went to G^tesvilleUo visit his fainity, and will return
the 4atter-paft hf this week.

+ *

Mr. W. D. Gibbs, of Route No. 2.|-1b in -the city t*4ay. "

Mr. Paul Cate*. of Route No. 3.|was in t^e city^this morning.

Mrs. Katie R. Beckwlth, the^u^w
lady principal of the East Carolina
.Training School, Greenville, N. C.,
and "her daughter. Mlas Gladys.Who,
have been the gu«i8t6 of Dr. and Mrs.
P. A. Nicholson on Market and Fourth
streets, left for Greenvifle ibis- morn¬
ing.

Mrs. Gub Armstrong and children
returned this ~nn>rning_ from New
Dern, where they have been visiting{relatives: 7 .

m 0

Mr. Nat Fulford returned from |I Greenville today, after spending Sun-

. .

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. A- Blount and
Miss Mi^se Blount left.thls morning
for Now York and Baltimore.

Mr. C. 'TPV Bland went to Edenton |I'tlfls morning on business.
'. *

\Mr. E. W. Ayc-rs left this morning
for Baltimore to. purchase more fall |1-atock. .J

\
Miss Gusale liarrell, of Tarboro,

who lias been, visiting Mr^.- Fy \V\ Cox
for some time, returned to her hom£
on Saturday.

.
. -Sii-' . ¦

Miss^dyde Tripp, of
# Bonnertort;(

spent Saturday in the cfty.
. .

Miss Bertha Lilly went to Pactolus'l
on Saturday.

Miss Bettle Jolly left on Saturday
for Pactolus.'

* .

Mr. W. S. Dudley returned td his
home at Wyaocking, in Hyde county,
on Saturday night, after a visit to
relatl vea in town

* .

Mrs. I. R. Whltford and child, who
have been vtdting Mrs. W. Scott,
left on Saturday for their home in
Zora.

Mr. W. H. Loqf of Blount'a Creek,)
.peat Saturday Nfc the city.

Mrs. W. P. -Pippin Is visiting her
8®°. Mr. Joe Pippin, near River
Road.

. .

Mr. H. S. Ward left on the A. C. L.
train for Il^rtford, t6 attend court
there.^^

Mra. PuryeaPa parents, Mr. and Hftwr
L. E. Everette, on McNalr street.

. .

Mra. David 1Tr"Tayloe left on Sat¬
urday for a vlait to Tarboro.

Mrs. C. A. Flynn and child return¬
ed Saturday from a visit to Baltimore
aeeeaapaytiid lij MIBH Dora Hyan.-
who w4ll make a jlalt of several
weeks in t^e city.

STw. -flf fhnrlr.'fP|
npeui Smwluj In iiie cttv:

. .

Col. W. B. Rodman arrived in the
city, this morning from a Western
¦trtir .r.

Mrs. M. A. Perry left on Saturday'
for Oakley. Idaho, to vlsjt her daugh¬
ter there. . »

. .

M" y B. Wlndl-v returned Sat-
nrriar nri/w n y|Bit tn ^wn-
tego. ..

r.
Mr. A. T. West returned Saturday

af&rnoou from a business, trip.
.. '.> . v r

¦*r. S. F. Telfair arrived in' the city
oni'8atnrdajr to spend Sunday.

. .

Mr. and Mra. R. F. Butler and
eliHd weal to Chocowlnlty on Satur¬
day to spend some time at Mr But¬
ler's old home.

Mrs. H. W. Carter and Mrs. M.
Raw Is arrived on Saturday from New
York.

Mr. Ben Taylor returned Saturday
from Detroit, Mich., where he attned-
ed. the 6rand ©Tder of Red Men.

1 . .

Mra. John Spencer returned on Sat¬
urday from a ?l«tt to Norfolk.

J. R. Whltehurat, of Aurora,
la In the city today.

B« sure *6 to to "bnw* wuljh. tpm,' '#06d picture"
f tin
tpl*

^ltorlcai drsmaJ

| tunas ¦££ seenes are beautiful. ""

The
Ittu^iUlL tl«wi Qi wroilflqrfSg
will -be an Interesting: picture. Xto«
Vvtit-orchestra -will put on some, good
miislf*

Don't forget to ijiret me at Hardy's
Drug Store.

_
.

crrr market.
Eggs .\ . .

Chickens, grown 25 Co 30c
Spring chickens 10 to. 25c
Hides, green . 6 to 7c
Hides, Q« «v... '. . .'Ac
Mixed wool 15 To
Burry wool. . ?., 1(^ to 18c
Tallow,. 3 l-2c
TrscrrTTCe Trom^ "burrs 20c
LanibslUn . . . .\ 25 to 40c
Sheeplings \ 5 to 10c

» COTTON.
3n«d wtton ? H.5<T|Lint .cotton f2 3-4 |
CROUP

It tbc thotl thai ItauoU tttry hc-jr ei a
child's lite. 6WAKS, PREPARATION
(Iwi Instant rtliel and comfort. Jml mt»
it oo.don't «*ak*n the stomach willdrnts. Keep tt ln fba hrtma. U.00, !>0&Be. AUdiuuuta

.lll.S-TARKIY'PI)
Graham Flour,i

Whole Wheat Flour,
AND

New Buckwheat.

Walter Credle & CO

OYSTERS! ^HONE 367.

Delivered to any part of city 25 cents
quart. Served in any style, steamed a
specialty at 113 Market Street.
Ocracoke Fresh Dressed Mullets..-

J. T. WYATT. _

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for <9

CHICKENS, EGGS
and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Hay, GraJn and all
kinds Feedstuff . We handle
the very best Flour at whole¬
sale. i

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WATER STREET.

HUYIFR'S

CANDY
Fresh Supply
Just Received .

" The^ Presetiptioi- Store."]

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

jiow jibout an

Electric
Table T

tamp?
They are convenient,
and for a few days we
will sell them at cost.?
WASHINGTON

ELECTRIC PLANT

HEAVYAND FANCY

GROCERIES

I UNION GROCERY CO.

FALL MILLINERY OPENING

Tuesday
and

Wednesdayr
September

28th
and
29th.

THE HUB

JUST ARRIVED A Fresh Supply ef
Breakfast Cereals,
Grits, Buckwheat,Pettijohns, Graham Flour, Shredded Wheat Bis¬

cuit, Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, Corn Flakes,Post Toasties, Cream of Wheat. Grape Nuts,Puffed Rice, Puffed Wheat and many others.
Price always right, quality the best.
Two delivery wagons and wheel, vhich in^

sures prompt service. 'Phone 123.

Thp Onrpry Man.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

DRESS GOODS
In all shades and at all prices. _.

Your inspection will give us pleasure.

SPENCER BROS.

T ir=~" M. II If==7
BUY YOUR |

HORSES and MULES
FROM

GEO. H. HILL
LYour horse will_be well cared for at it

Hill's Stables.
ir= ii. ii ". "-=ii

.HELP IS'OFFERED.
WORTHY YOtfNG-ilEN AND WOMEN. "No matter how limited yourmeans of education, the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BL'SI-NE^STIOLIEGE, Durham* JNi. C-, U ready and willing to help You secure

a high-grade Business Ed ucation.THeXTNT-YDxistnniC^oH^^ i n ih* Caro-_Unas presided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Audhor. A suffi¬cient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan.DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegrapfiy,Penmanship. Civil Service. English Branches, etc. Expert Faculty. Rail¬road Fare Paid. Positions Guaranteed.

THE I. H. C. TOGGLE-IOINT
HAY PRESS

Is the highest draft, and makes the most
compact bale of any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO.,
SALES AGENTS.

Kollars and Kuffs
THK 9PELL1NQ 18 BAI), HIT TttK WORK WE
PUT ON COLIjARH AND CTTFFS IH PERFECT.

GIVE l"H YOUR CIJtAMN'G A!CD PRESSING. '
¦

Alderman-Capehart Laundry, Inc.
' 132-4 WATER STREET ,-.0

Mn,Rth r. a jyi
Sta*« Normal and
IndustriaLColleg6J.'j Si. JUllilAL .IMwiAl.-M..-


